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~ ·- . 
. Honorable- Ltytngstoa_L. Bicl41• 
·.Chatman · . 
·N•tlonal Ea4owa6llt· few the Arts · ...... 
·· washingt.on, De 20$06 · 
Dear Mr. ·ouiinan: 
' - ~ ·_. . . - . . . . ' 
: It has coae to ay attention-~hat th• a.st Bay Suamer 
· ·Wind Ensemble ·in Bristol, Rhode Island, has applied ·to· the · 
. Endowaent's Music Prograa fOY a arant fo~ their 1911 P•r· 
f ~J"lllng season. · · · · 
·Iha Wincl Euea,18' offers the. residents of the .Bast 
·1ay area 9f.Rbode Is1antl a chance to play.with a musical : . 
e_lls-1>.le- which ft•ely upeTlunts vi th d1ffe1'ent type• of · 
. ' aus ic ." A coitslstently. high : qualiey of ausic is •ai~taiaed 
nen 'thoagh aany of t.he players are participating puTely 
for enjoyaent. . The co~unity is· equally ehallenged by an 
·,xc:itin& aad va:rl•ct yea-·r~d prograa • 
. · Th•_Ent•ble, whidl_ vas ·formed in 1976, ts, rapidly 
becoming one of 1th.ode Island'• •ost highly· va1ue.d·cOJ1•. 
•UllitJ' arts or1&1li•~tlons. It is •Y hope that the Endow-
.. aent .will further enceurage the 1fOTk ·of this 1eapp hy· 
-~ ac~lng favorably on its g~ants~equest. 
With warm rega,rds. 
-· 
. -· 




·s~tt:ee un Bduc:atiOn~ 
. Ans• and Hin.al ties· . 
.• 
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